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Dd score ID tbe record -,ffect and ),iap year beside■• c11n1rs r,:,c,•h·,•r\ t11,• 11111\on tlw flt\('l'II rnr1~ 1 roiirlrts·.
1,ho\'t> tlw ,\,:,Id 11rror lo tlw 11111,•h1vdown. tholr r1'H\1c>,·tlv('11ptnnl colum1111.
11
• blocked a ltlck In the the. msal'ullne 1nrante to ro:pc>ct hll Jin,• 1'111111rorc•,\ 1ourhdow11 numbc1 I
·
•
of 1lw gnm~
Rut 1·n ,·ouldn't
blnm,• '1>m. 'l'ht"r
1
11 1 1111
11
11
1~:~: ~~~olr~~:\olo•
lblnp.
:;~~~ ;~:~\ ::ll'llk~:~,"~nt~;~jf
:/:~ !
LI~~;·,~,~:~:
~ ~:~:: ';;/t'~~~=,·~; ~,.'_'
~~ ~=/:~~:::;ll\
1
als, and WooleJ' made
1ho ,-~.Ort' 13 10 0 In Cnvor of the I
1ur11 .••. S11rrnmento
Sunfla~·
or ratio man could11•1 ntlNIII
w,, wari>
1 count thrM. Onleda
f'roah
!
___
~tonda,·
all J1r•·1n1r,·d lo 11how th,•m a KOOil
m•b bot didn't know
'J'hr 1hlnl qu11rtrr wn■ raatcr nod j If \·nu ,1011•1think that nu- So11h•s
Um,·. and thnt we tr,:,at our \"l■ltortt
I to compete with oar
mor" r\011rly played, althoogh lll'llh-1 ha,·e. ro•tll Hf•• J1111tr('ad tlw followTD)"&llywh,:,n 111Logan.
Though thC
b!pllrowa.
• M 1\'111 arorl'ri. 101110 rt>al foolbi<ll Ing:
On Saturday.
:,,.'ov. 6 lht•
fortu1w11 or w11r wrnt a«alnat thi"m
ltDe UD"
--wna ,!11play•d by both
tt>amtt, t!H' I Snpho111or, dn, - wlll )CIT,· a d111<"in~'
for thP nonrP. WP nrf' 1111r•'thAt their
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Hf"re. I find a pioneer
work hi
Th•• 1a1<Iquarh'r tlw lolaho h"
T<)('aliOlllll aKrlculturf'. "lll'ltb Sn UII• W<'r<' ■urrel'dul In work1nK two for
CsrpenU.r
llmltcd t\<'hl before mf'
Notblog
,..11r,I pfl!IM'I' rl •hi off th•• n I , hkh
Pet.-en
., epted without proor. ao I mu■t ,.,,,~,,1 fhnlr rn h 1011,hd,1w11 Th•
Jan1en 1■bow them In order to 10 throURh
rrmnhul,•r .,, tlu llmP the hall hPln1:
Evana If I can kf'ep with me the llne ttgbl· \n pofl.ll1ftlllon of lhP Fr<J,ih who on
cap)
Lee Ing q,lrll
whclh chsracterlaea
our 11rt-ounl <>f 11r1111lllf'Blnfl!rted
UJl"lll
Bronaon I bool and tl!.an build up our educ•• 1th'-"m b\ th<> umptrt> ,. PT'" un ,hl<' to
Cutler
Uonal Ideals I ■hall arcompll■h my aror'f' thl■ qunrt••r.
The ramr ,,n,l••d:
I
purpo■e beNI.
13.7 In r•vnr nt tlw Frn"h.
1
for pa!e!ave,!:n
~~:dln~ln~:;n~ll)~dfl:~
~:1;0:·~IP 1111daum;:l~;;~lln
T,•, h
Aflsona
Ye■terdoy I wsa more 1han C'rofl
Flnlq·

Isl

11

th \,e':1~:

c•::::~=~1,;~d.,th!

\'i~~
11:,~1~
•• ~~·~~II

r~~

fC'ontlnued
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on p11,re three)

Stud
entS Gather
ForInjection
ofSpirit
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,rtm r.- ro tak• •o \111, h ,ntl ,g du
--\1:1:io Jaii•f•·iot
f••r IHt.rll, fl' to 1 1k• homo
1 h,
If ,,
I , JI UJl th
old il'lrlt
ilu
("011aldnl11,: th•• naturP
of th•
n111~" will I" !lu• h , 111111, lnn,I th• d 1 1 o I tn'-" ting-a wt\l lu in ,t11n1f'~ ull{ht, II ••·•·ma 111r111111:c>
lo ro>l·or<Ithat
r fr,~lrn ,11~" 11' 111, 11,I ,ul lh• or 1, t,
3 r,•\lglouah
all<'ml"'l a■ 111111··.
fl mnn and maid lrfl tho! t1'1nr,
p11rH will I, 1
11!
tr
h JI I
"'l'dn :.d1t1 1 J1ro,:ra1n ,ra
loall with J"rl')' hair. ,..hl'rn !hi'). f'II·
n1 ,,,., t 1,, 11 1
~ Just , ad nu,,l•
r,, l11lh t'l!tPrl dnh1,r hy nw ll'r•'tl "ilh r111rr fl al1:n o( oh! sgl'.
furrtwr
IH1t11h \\ orh wa1 ho
1•111ah,I n 1mh• n
11;l~en Prof, ssor Tl,,. humorl11t1 tbh•u ·,•m. lhdr In
1
, halrn1an of • h•
1mm111, In 1 r
lolll 1011 ui• 'Out \\ ,.r, Tho \\ e•
t" 1lmu1 wPr•· 11:001I
I who dl111rlbutc>d
motf' tht11 1hln1· "Ith l·'.•n·, B•·nnlo, !h·11:l11.•• ,1ml '1:i" r;1,,,, C'lub, und,:,r _ 1h,.. • '>llrPttl dlcl an at 100 t'arly D
nm! J.av•r••n,-,, C'nri.•r "" 11$,l~!1rnb 111 hi~ clh,·dlnn. mad!' It~ otnrl11I ,1,,hut ~'.nil" of 111,,i:tn111,•.nor\ ,·aml• near to
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CAN THE STUDENTS OF U. A. ·C,
SUPPORT AN HONOR SYSTEM
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Everything in Quality Jewelr9
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41 North Mai11
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c~;d note- We l11n·e he,:,11 nsked
to run tho rollowlngl
..,\lrlKhl i::lrla. r emumber what the
th0
11
~::.:h :,~dro rb;~:
rootball

hail t•hnrRo or 1hr i,ubllt'lty work In
the l'nll',•r11ty or Southf' rn Cn l\f ornln
dnrlnK the aummt•r 11'ulo1111
1 1
l.o~l,.~•;~,t~i~~"\~~nc~~!'.~7~
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HARDWARE
Your■ truly Sprotto BOWl\lllll. worklnt: In 11111io11tlnn with
the
•
hu!lhll'!II t·oll l'RI' or Los AnRf'lf'B. She
GQ 1,,1
PANY
••rC1hnurn-"Profeuor
Dahrn1 has 111now, howel'i>r, 11ft,•r hl'r varied ex-I

I

Tho honor 1y1t<>m 11 bf'hlR ln ■ lltutetl In the un!l',:,r■ ltlea nnd l'Oll egl'II
throughout
tho coUJ1try. Som<> B111dem organisation,
hani vot('d It down
whlh• 01h,:,r1 have ado 11tl'd It with great enthualum.
At the Denver
Unh'l'r■ tly Int )'ear the student& ,·oted to ndopt 1he n1 tem. at tho Uni•
Yer■ IIY or Nebrlllkll
tho movemf'nt was l'Oled down.
Thi• year word h11
bN!n rl'<'ehl'(I from our 1!1ter ln,tllullon
that the 1tuden11 ar11 placed on
tb.-lr honor ,.,-h\le 1be ;xamln1llon1
are helnR conducted.
Tha method•
adopted lrl'huedon
the fo ll owln11 plnn
Whon an l'J:Omlnntlon 11 bl'lng co11ducted, the profeuor
lenvea the
room.
Tho 1tuden1a IIN! placed upon their honor to turn In papert that
are ab1olutoly orlglnol
A board of deputln
\1 appointed b)' the pre1tdent o r tbe 1tude11t body
ot the 1tudent council to Ille a complaint agalnat tl1e cheatcn.
Thia com•
plaint 11 octed on b>· the 1tudl.'nt court. wblcb lnfllct varlo111 penalt\H
on tho■e who do not vnlut their honor enough to p lace them 11bove lhl'
small act or cheating.
Co uld the honor ■Ylll'm work out etrectlveh·
anil prove the bE1tter
wa)· or co11ducll11g 111 exnmlnatlon!
Could the atudonta or the Utnh

-

:;·;11~.°'~r

oml ,11., !','e11•York l'11h·••f'IIHY
\llss Kny, l'nrktl h•·r ,-,111,•111\onnl
\\'Ork h)' 11.,·1·,•pttn,: wl1h•IY tlllff'rt'lll
poJltlonl.
s1i,, WIii ll 1ypt1t. For II
t\llll'
■ ht· WIit• l'DlllKl'd In adYl'tllBlllR
work, l'llllhlR II woman••
1pl'rlality
1
;\(RU(\ " IB tt r,i.\nlng, "Whilktl)'? .. ;;~u:.:/:r:r~•1:•rt7:"
.. \\'hl,key"
,\
(with
II grouch)
dopu.rtn1Pnt or !hr
f.:t\wur(I Smnll

N umb er 6.

12 U ·e:i/l Center Str~eL

~•;a:;~:.
'~::~
•. i:~:~~,~;;n
;:~~Jewelry Co.

You'\{' hru.rd
With the kick
But th<• rnlltn
111 till' r:il1l11'

_o._,L
_L
__
" _·c_>=_•
______
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Du:.i:1

not,
\\ o "lib
to ,:,x1,ren
r:::;,71~0~;;~
In ;~:11:1:11111:tn~:.n:l
li•n,11 rl'tt uv11r1,clat1on to the Wt•lla "h, r, h• r 1118
h ri hurl r,:onu ht tort
\"lllt>
P}rU.!llhl" and
th•• ' ll)·r,11•1 I\, r. 111ul It WU.II hcrt• thnl llhl' ft'·
Bui;t,;,·•rortht•u111•or
th~-se ChOll'O,,.,;v,:,,J hl'r ,\. u. Shl' rNurned
to
1,•ra11 . l
c ,\lfurnta 11nd attrmlrtl
Standford
l nlnntlr
wh,•r•• 11 mn11h•r·11 dt•f;'n·•
l.iule tlro111 of "nter
. ,., r,,ar.-rr .. ,I upon brr. ond after•

Exc!fun~~i

REPORTERS

CANDIES.
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~~;:\~: IICommercial Grill

dullclou■

Editor
Editor
Editor

Busme~s
l\Iannyer
8u8mc~s
11anngcr
Stenogrnph.er
Athle .tt cs
Soc ..,ct~:
Under ,the. A
Reubens
Rimes

J.

Pre-eminently Superior

'.\111111
C't·l',•ll.11.Ka)' .. I• a trurdllllJll'h
t,·r ol l'ullfomln.
1,,,100,:lnt: ton
fHmlh·
"11(,IO' llilC('f!Orl
,·am,· to
(':i.llr~n,ln wl!h Junlprro
In l 71i9. 11t
w~•kt•1•11n dog
'th,:, umo that 1h•• lint
or th•• old
And R,•m,;,mber there 11rl' Just two
s 1111111,h ml111tm1 ■ w,,r,• ,•1lah ll1lll'(I.
Klnd1of 1''olk8
,horth'
11f1,:,r
tilt'
dltl'O\·"r)'
ot
Tim Qt·J('K .\!','I) THE 01-:AD
Callfornln.
11 11
Tht ro\101\~0f
,d:~1:
au,~ ::.,, ~r=~:
110,tn \\1•rt token from ttie
Wull ■• n ,todint
In thl' collt111 of Xotrl'
1llh, l'1rumld
and
!ho
il}rum
llamc c:1111 JOll' "htr,
■ ht• took tu•r
Slg:n nil lkta Gato:
W .\R!','ISG TO '.\IE!','

19. 1908, at Lo1nn.
for mllllln1 llt,1peclnl
n f Octobf'r 3. 1917,

A l!\ton

Bluebird

MISS CECEL IA K.\ YS

I. D. Clare.

Compnnr

Kin~ Hendrick~

Volume

Utah

College •.

by thll Enrl &. Englanll Publllhlng
Lugnn. Utnh

Ent,,r,,d l\~ at'eond-clnu
mall matter S!'ptrmbtr
Ct•h. undor tho ,\l't or llnrl'h J 1S97 .. \cceptnnc.,
rnt,. of pollBJII'<' JlrOYldl'(\ 1or In Section 1103. Act
iu1thnrl11'd .\u1:rnet ~!. 1!118

Wilford
R11y L.

Week lg
Biographg

...

been here a loug time hnan't he•••
p,•rll'lll'l'I, lll'lllt'd 111 our
buslnen;
~011h- -"I ■ hould any IO! Wben hi' 1\(IJJ!lrlm<'nt. nnc\ hnau11<> 1ho mwe~
bc11n11he wu tl'achtng current event, ,n,., anow unlll 1b,• w11 son•nteen
and now he'1 nutho rlt y on nncll'nt )"t•nr■ old. she I• enJu>·lnt: our nortb•
hl ■ tory. "
nn l.'lhnal,i tnnnl'n•t•I>·
And being ,•ery tired. hi' let hi•
hl'ad rf'lt a1aln1t her blond hnlr and
dozl'd
otr. Sort
or 11\eep 11t the
switch, 111 It were. ·l" or S S111:ehruah

ALUMNI

Mu.Jc

t■

Ibo maple

A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE

Harold 0. <.'lnrk. ':!O 11 tl'fll'hlng ot
tho Weber Normnl ('ollo1tc In Ogden

Englt1h Prof.- .. Have
you
rl'ad
"Frel'klea?"
w B. Murray 11 "-Ith thl'
Studo. -"Xo air. mine a r e brow11,"IC'ondl'n1ed
Mtlk l'Onl!)nny
nt
Whltf' and Blue
C'nllfornlo
•
•
•

cun

Hotel Eccle

l 1tnh
Oolt

Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stud

l>'r up o f tho

(' J. Sorenton,
n ml'mbur of hut
yenr'1 fncully,lsmnn111ttng11b
lgfarm
___
lnf'nr ldnho Falla. He ts nnxto u 1 to
►~lrst Student--''!
rou
took,brlui;
hi■
knowlc•dt;,•
or Aggie actll'I11101
Ktometry hitt yon r ."
' (1('11 u11 to dntl'.
Ho wnnta Stude nt
Tho library
could
11erform II g re11t 1er1·lce to tho ('dllo rl a l etotr or
S1•1.'ond St ud ,:,nl-" I did. but the· I.HI'. ln elud ln tc bn:k n~mbl'rt.
0
Stud.-nl Life 1f It would mnlnt11ln a n te o r a ll t h o cut ■ tl 111tap 11car In the fnrult)' encored 1ne.••
luu,:,1 from yenr to ye11r
--·lntn Allred 11 In the big 1nme or
0
Ill
~~11~!~":! :/::rr~::n::t~:e~e~~:
:~e
~:d~~~d~n~:{' ~;. ';
llOUl

NEW SERVICE COULD BE
RENDERED BY LIBRARY

t~:
~1

I

;~'.~t~:l

Reuben, s Rimes

detlr11 th em. Ver)· re"· nnd their wny back to a p\oce of uft'
kcepl11x
..,,•htN! tht'}' can be obtained when needed. Al the l'nt:ra•·<>r■ 1lw1y1 l<>nd
a print of thl' cut the library could ea ■ II)' Hie the prints with t he cuts.
Al II ge n era l rule the molt Important office, o,t the student bod) arl'
1\lled by atudenta o f the prtwlou1 year, therefore
It would bP advlHb le
for the li brary to aerurl' the cu11 u,ed In th e Buner to Ille 11lon1t wtth
thoae of Student Life
It 1ht1 pion Wl'te adopt,:,d the 1t1tf wou ld be nb le to hal'e morl' prlnta
In the l11ue, with leu '-'OU to tbe 1tude111 body and eav" the trouble or
goh1g through ■o murh red tape when It 11 de1lrtd to run prin ts thnt hove
het •~":\~~.: ~:r~~:/;:vl:,~\~·;s~~
wouhl 1ene
l1111ltutlon.

II

I plrtorlnl

the 1tudent
hlltory

of the 11cton

publku.tlon1
u.ntl

thete

111.'llvltll'I

ftlc1
at

tho

FIRST IH ,OOD
Th' l'OCkf Ml11er1 came to town
To mow our Hghtln' Fnrmen d owu. ,
But the>· 10011 cha1111ed thei r mind ■•
by Heck
When "Whl ■ kcy .. grabbed 'em ·round
th' 111'1.'k
They

■ tarted

I~~~t~::~/

J. J.
'em but
rnrn1 In
ho. HI ■
Icultural

Andrews 11 not on\)' tellln'
h<> la 1ho11lnft' them how to
the v\clnlt>· of Cs1c11de, ldaorrlclal tlt le It C'ounty Agrl•
Agent

Anron 1-' Br11rkc11 who \1 SuJ)tlrlnt<>nd11nt of the Expertmcnt
Stntlon

WAREHOU

20,000 Square Feet Floor Space
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SU MM ER MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

=~v~n~=r~~:~:r.~:~./·:~~h:~11.dquarter■

J f;. Barrack II at f'nlrbnnks.
Al, 11kn but he ba ■ not rorgottl'n thl' r
out to rip our lint',
A. C He expl'Cll to <'01110do"n nod
1
1
Yg•::r:;
:~dea:~,~~u:..:~ ~~n~e;
on•r ,omethlll'
during lh\i

hal.'kl
J111t11l1edourllghterl1daln1t11ck1

STORAGE

Watth o u se and Oml'I'!, South

!llaln Streat

Cache Valley Commission
LOGAN

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Va/leg
Resources

$2,00U,000.00

THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMP
LOGAN,

Cream

. UTAH

Separator

Lo

And That's The
AO}' sludt•nt y;ho h111 I rru.ie
for rarnln,r ,·nl)' mon,•)· ran do
10 b) e,•l'IIIR ~lorrl1 Chrlllt•nten
Tht' bl't•l ft<>hl• l\rO h1• llt'l'd or
81Utl('nt he\11

For Forty Years The World's Standard
,t

Th,•re n1ny b,.
hBlf•dozen 11lo w~. wa11:on1. trll.'torft. auto,
or C
aarm •·Qulpment to chooae botwoon. but no would-be
\mlllllOI
••,~• r <lf ••xplred De J.u.val pnto11ta bot yt't produced
a a
•1:11arl\lor com 1,11r11blewith th e De Lavn\.
1·tr~t In llw 11,•,:lnnhtR, Do La,·al
11,,,0 lt•d 111,,v"rr 1to1, or .-ream

mad
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J'Tom 11:r:o'clock until
ten
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